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M EGALOCePHALUS. Vugarly, tis forut of in-
disposition is kiiowît as swetled-head. The first
mtan -of aiîy note who xvas troubied tlius was, as

a niatter of course, a Scot. His nine wvas Cauniiore or
Keiimiore, for lie tised to say 1 kien (i.e., 1 kniow)
miore tlian any other niati. Thiis is just wbat every
swelled-headed nuait says, or thinlis. It is soniewhat
odd, however, that the disease niost noticeabiy affects
civil servants, batik clerlis, and iusurance clerlis.
Soinetimies a mati takes it wheii lie bas been pro-
iioted, say, front a cotiiion M. P. P. to be the
Hou. Mr. Soaiidso, or front ait every-day clerksliip to
-well, let us suppose, an iîispectorship of gronuid-hogs,
or of 'coons, or soinetlîing. He theni beconues barely on
speaking-ternis with auyoîie but ituself. H-e cultivates
the pomipons swagger. 1-le etideavors to wear a joviami
frownl. He intitates thse naiaitime rof .soite superior officiai,
or lie eveit goes the idiotic liîgtli of delivering p)latitudies
iti ait oro rotundo touie. Titat lie parts itis wvatclî-guard
aiffl bis hair iii the îîiiddle are instinictive itecessities-
effo7rts oit the part of eveit a weak nature to l)rovide
ballast.

He seettis to forget that lie is oiily a servaîtt as we al
are. H1e is grLiff te, suborditiates, anîd soitietitiies eveit to
lus equais, but inawkishly subservieitt to bis auperiors.
LItquirers for infornmatiotn lie is paid to supply, leave lus
presetîce witlt feelings of reseitutt. Tbose wlto kîîow
his faîtîily anîd officiai history regard, Iitti withi disgust.
Matiy wlto liave business; dealiîigs witlî the creature long
for a good, opportuîîity to, tweak its tiose, or to kick it
sonuewbere else!

It appears to tiniil sitottbery a virttte, and coinuioît
courtesy a deadty siit, wte it faits to perceive tîtat no
gentleman ever coiiducts hutuself like ait eeregious ass,
anid that ait egregious ass cati itever îass for a geitinaît.

Ixîcipietît cases of utiegaloceplialus îîîay be benefited by
a course of treatitietit at itîstituîtionis it Broclivitle, King-
ston, Mimico, Hanmiltotn, Lontdont, or at Quen Street
WVest iin titis city, but for coîîfirîîued sufTerers; for thtose
who are lost to ahl setîse of comittoti deceîîcy, wlîo hiave
become obitoxiosts officiai. prigs-a tmenace to thte society
of tuitîand beast, thte oîîly place is Orillia, ajid for life
at that!

T IHE Tory press lias at lst discovered the profit ofbatiîtg a tuait thtat was otîce a follower of Sir jolti
Macdoiiald. For years te a/zi ami LEmpire lias

beeti seratcliig anid diggiug at Mr. Tarte witlî a rsîsty
oid. peu, tilt lie lookis like a poorly mîade zinc etcltiig,
anîd feels like a deviled crab. lii his agoîty, Mr. Tarte
slîrieks for p>rotection. The ilIail, blinided by party pre-

iudice, iltcrtrets lus pica politicaily, anîd steps betweeii
lier victitut anîd the aîîgry Globe.

Titat cry for Protection coîîîîîîits Mr. Tarte. The Mlail
takes advaittagre of tbe lurettciiis uttfaiiliarity witli
the Etigliali latigiage. rThe Mittister is too proud to
explaiti. The Globe frowîîs still, anid slîakes lier cluinsy
liead. Sie tîtîinks tîtat the case iieeds Siftini'.

T H-E progress tîat has been made ly the people of
thte Uîîited States is notbiîtg shtort of pîtenoteual.
Iit otie hidred, anîd twenty-five years tbey bave

accoîiiptislied tlîings tîtat it lias takeit thse great nationîs
of the world îîîsîy centturies to accotnplisli.

lii 1775 everyonle witlîiî the boutîdaries of the States
were bortt agaiti, " free and eqmal ;" the second birtit of
the tiegro elettietit, lîowever, seecîns to have been delayed
for about eiglîty-five years. This, in itself, is a striking
proof of the absolute iîîdepeîtdeîîce of the Unîited States,
eveit as early as 1775. 'Tli counîtry was itot subject
eveti to conisistetîcy.

lii 18fi5 thte slave wvas regeîîerated by act of Congress
and te bîtiiet, anid becaitie eligibie for thte presideîîcy.

Sitîce ttîet (%vonderful trantsformnationî!) tihe sociat
systetît of te counitry bas couîîpleted aitother cycle, antd
the itegro is agaîn boni itîto slavery. Jsîdge Davis, of
Keiittcky, lias seîtteîîced a iiegro to be sold itîto servitude
for otie year, for thte crimîe of vagrancy!

IIow clivions of the progress of " God's counttry Il soute
of our progressive pouice nuiagistrates ittust beTHE firsi pitchied battie of the sclîooi-book war was

Tfouglit iast Satuirday cveuing at Toronto Junction,
wlîeii thie ariiity of patniots, utider its itnported

leader, George N. Moraîtg, attacked anîd routed the
"Divitte Riglits,' " who lnîtd takeii up tîteir positionu ini

the forin of a rit,r-. At the tintie of our goiîtg te, press it
is said tîtat Getnerat Moraîig is besiegiîig. the seat of Go,-
erittient, ini Queetii's Park.

TItis wlîole civil war cotild have beeti averted if Xinlg
Harcourt lîadl not secît fit to, follow iii the footsteps of lus
ithustrious predecessor, Mr. Croolis, who aîtthorized two
or tiîree differeîtt readers,-after wbich set lie died. of
paresis. It will be iîtteresting to observe wiîetber or flot
Mr. Harcourt fotlows Mr. Crooks arouîîd the turn iin the
road.THE MOON wislies to express its tbsîîks to titeEven.

T intgJoutrnail, of St. Thomas, Ont., for the journal's
kinditess iii reproducing T-ie MOON'S large cartoon

oit tbe coad strike, with-out holding Tue mooN respon-
sible for it ini aîîy way.
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